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PUBLISH KP AT ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Kreiry Saturday Homing.
ANDREWS HALL,

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.
¦.:o:.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
On« Copy for one year. $2.00
« " Six Months.. 1.00
Any one sending TEN DOLLARS, for a

Club of New Subscribers, will receive an
EXTRA COPT for ONE YEAR, free of
charge. Any one sending PIYE DOLLARS,for 4 Club of New Subscribers, will receive
an EXTRA COPY for SIX MONTHS, free of
charge.

.:o>.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

1 Square 1st Insertion. $l.fi0
" " 2d . 1.00
A Square consists of 10 lines Brevier or

one inch of Advertising space.
Administrator's Notices, .$5 00
Notices ef Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrators, Executors, &c.$9 00
Contract Advertisements inserted upon the

most liberal terms.
.:o:.

MARRIAGE and FUNERAL NOTICES,
not exceeding one Square, inserted without
charge.

Terms Cash in Advance.

POETRY.
.^Contented Johu.

One he: honest John Tompkins, a hedger and
ditohcr,

Although he was poor, did not want to be
richer,

For aB such vain wishes to him were preven¬
ted,

By a fortunate habit of being com enteil.

Though cold were the weather, or dear were
the food,

John never was found in a murmuring mood.
For this he was constantly heard to declare,
What he could not prevent he w ould cheer¬

fully bear. »

.'For why should I grumble and mumble ?"
he said

"If I cannot get meat I'll be thnukful for
bread;

And though fretting may make my calami.
tics deeper,

It never can make bread and cheese to be
cheaper."

^Sf« F?
If John was afflicted with sickness or pain,
He wished himself better, but did not com¬

plain,
Nor lie down to fret in despondence and sor¬

row :

But said that he hoped to be better to-nior-
**Aw row.

If any one wronged him or treated him ill,
Why, John was good-natured and sociable

still;
For be said that revenging the injury done
Would be making two rogucu where there

need be but one.

And thus honest John, though his station was

*G J, humble,
Passed through this sad world without even

a grumble;
And 'twere well if some folk, who are great¬

er and richer,
Would copy John Tompkins, the hedger and

ditcher.

Liberty of tho Press.

Around her waist I put my arm.
It felt as soft as cake,

"Oh, dear," says she, "what liocrty
You printer men do take !"

"Why, yes, my Sal, my charming gal,
(I squeezed her sowie. I guess,)

Can you say aught against
The freedom of the Press!"'

I kissed her some.I did, by gum ;
She col-n od like a beet;

Upon my living soul she looked
Almost too good to eat.

I gsvc another bus, and then
Says she, "i do confess

I rather kinder sorter like
The freedom of the Press!"

Chinese Labor..The Shoemakers
at Stonington, Conn., have passed reso¬

lutions disapproving of tbc introduction
of Chinese laborers into the United
States, and have prepared a petition on

the subject to the President which is to
be signed by all the laboring men of the
country.

This just what every thinking mau

might have foreseen. The laboring men

of the country, of all classes and colors,
will bo found arrayed in deadly hostility
to the Chinese whenever the iutter reach
here in any considerable numbers.

Have we not discordunt elements
enough in this country wivhout introdu¬
cing such a firebrand as Chinese coolies
or laborers !
A fow months ago we were told the

Chinese would be delighted to work on

nur rice fields at ten cents per day. Mr
Koopmouschanp (or whatever his name

is) now says' they must have $8.00 to

£.12.00 per mouth and rations. Still wc

do not propose to combat the argutneut
that the Chinese will work for reduced
wages; for wc believe if they should
overrun our country they would find it
necessary to do so on account of compo¬
sition. But we can only see in this wild
scheme another source of trouble and
disaster. Perhaps experience may prove
the reverse. But let us give somebody
elso tho pleasure of trying the experi¬
ment.

- ¦. B.I

Piovtdenec. II. L, refuse? to license
anv fi«|uor ehopa this year.

A Yankee Lecture.

Re«pecte«I frlnnrla. T am about to gal¬
vanise your ideas, and warm up your
sensibilities on the subject ofthe "tender
passion," so called, though it strikes me
that he should havo a tough nature who
has anything to do with it. Do any of
you poor miserable creatures know what
love is? I do not mean the lore of self,
h aven, or sugar candy, but the real,
pure, right down love of woman, which
is as much suoerier to all other kinds of
love as I am to anybody else in this vil¬
lage.
Love is a dreadful thing when it once

geta a hold of you.no mistake. It is
neither to be used op nor ooughed down,
bamboozled, nor squamfeedled.no, it
isn't. It is worse than Greek fire, or oil
of vitro!, or stinging nettles. It burns,
it maddens, it sickens, it makes people
get intoxicated, and, what is worse, write
poetry. My immortal friend, Billy.I
mean Shakspere.ought to have kuown
something about it, for he went into phi¬
losophic rhnpsodides and poetical concep¬
tions about tho loves ofVenus, an ancient
lady who was born in the sea.I don't
know what sen, probably the Red, for
that is the color of love. When a man
loves brandy his nose becomes red. When
a man loves books he is said to be deeply
read. Radishes aro red, nnd 1 lovo them.
The . poet says the courso of true love

is rough as a grindstone. And so it is.
It is up, and it is down; it is here, and
it is there ; it unfits us for business, and
makes us lose our appetite; nnd what
with sighiug, suing, looking sweet, and
looking sour, it fairly makes fools of us.
I was never in love, so do not take mo
for a fool. I am no such porson.
Now I recollect it, I was in love once.

You recollect Squire Popkin's daughter
Louisa. That's the one. I courted her,
early and late, for a matter of six months,
and then I turned over a new leaf. What
did I leave her for? Ah, there you touch
me. I had given her all the luxuries
world contains. I had bought her a bran
new shawl, morocco shoes/and ice-creams
without number. I hud even ate her
mince-pics, and praised her beauty,
though one went against my stomach,
and tho other my conscience. I had
taken her to lectures, fought with all my
rivals, snored in church with her, but
Louisa was ungrateful at last, just be-
causo I wouldn't cut off my whiskers,
these beautiful fellows. Then I found
out she was after my money, and not me;
aud if I didn't bid her a wholesale good
bye, there are no forks in lightuing.
Louisa took on terribly, und wut three or
four handkerchiefs, but it was no use.
Love was no go, aud I took up my prc-
se* * proles: ioti.

Mr. Fred. Appclbaum, a disappointed
lover, committed suicide by hanging him¬
self near St. Louis on Friday of lust week.
The Frcuch societies of Detroit arc

preparing to celebrate the hundrcth
anniversary of the birth of Napoleon
Bonaparte.
A Sacramento pomologist gave Scward,

as a parting gift, a "twig" three feet
long, on which was nine pounds of plums.
The receipts of the recent great cele¬

bration of the Gcrmun Singing Associa¬
tions held in Baltimore fell sonic six
thousand dollars short of the expenses.
The Now York Herald soys: "Con-

sutuors should keep a sharp watch on

tho manoeuvres of coal dealers. There
is an evident desire to 'bull' coal up to
ten or twelve dollars a ton his fall."
Hope Markins, of Murysville, Ky., is

the colored mother of five children at
one birth, and is now huntitig through
an almanac to find names for them.
A number of percussion primers were

mailed in Indiana recently, and mi ex¬

plosion accompanied the stamping of the
letter. If such a practice is continued,
the postofficc clerk had better be mailed.
A boy who heard the quotation "A

iiulc learning is a dangerous thing,"
wished to stop going to school because
he was afruid he should not live long
enough to get past the dangerous point.

"Pnpa, what is humbug'" ' It is,"
replied papa, "when mamma pretends to
be very fond of me, and puts no buttons
on my shirt till reminded of it a dozen
times."
They arc building an air ship in New-

York, on the utodei of tho California in¬
ventors; its owners announce that they
will complete it within two months, and
they expect it will tukc thorn to Europe
in fifteen hours.
Few but the oldest inhabitants can re¬

member the old-fashioned drink called
"perry," which was mndc from the juice
of the old button pear, now nearly ox-

tinct. This drink, up to a certain point
of fermentation, was more exhilarating
than champagne.
A wag has truly said, that if some

men could get out of their coffins, and
read the inscriptions on their tombstones
they would think they hud got into tho
wrong grave.

"Miss," .said a high-strung swain to a

rural dulcinca, "let us walk iu youdcr
beautiful meadow where the clover is in
blossom and the amorous zephcrs play."
"Oh, daru the amorous heifers," she rc-

plied, "I nee enough of them over on
dad's farm."

A Whip* .or ExvltatioN..Opr
smoking editor.for it would seem thai
every daily paper, however well ?eguh>
tud, is doomed to have one smoker on {fs
editorial staff.our smoking editor has
been shot up ia measureless contentment
sioce Saturday last. The day which
brought thrilling recollections of our,
lives, our fortunes and our sacred houof
.being tbo Fourth of July, as here¬
abouts observed.brought with it also a

Yacht Club Pipe from the great noire
of Lorillard, in New York City, per U.
S. Express, addressed to the fumigating
journalist, aforementioned, uud by him
welcomed with double-leaded transports
of joy. Lorillard is the Napoleon.nay,
the Grant, of the tobacco business: and
this pipe, even the Reverend George
Trask would be compelled to admit, is an

immaculate beauty.
The smoking editor is ordinarily at the

bottom of the henp. The other editors
outnumber him and arc down on him-
Thoy mould the policy of the paper and
compel him to clip from his exchanges
articles breathing a deadly hostility to
the flavorous weed, which ho docs with
helpless submission, gazing tearfully
through a cloud of tobacco suiuke at the
self-convicting extracts. But on an oc¬
casion like the present, he wildly throws
off the yoko of thoir dominion, flushes
his lucifcr in their very faces, and burns
incense to the beneficient Lorillard.
Against all romonstrnncc he closscs his
resolute lips upon his amber mouth¬
piece, aud his only response is a silent
but significant whiff, as he consigns
these paragraphs to the copy-box, and
calmly abides the issue.. Sprinafield
Daily Republican, July 8, 1869.

..a»»?*¦<.a..¦-

A G001» Sunday School Teacher.
.The ''Sunday School Journal" sug¬
gests the following as essential qualifica¬
tions for a good Sunday School teacher :

1. Piety I.ovo to Christ should al¬
ways precede work for Christ.

2. Spiritual intelligence. The teacher
must be divinely taught to "know" the
doctrine ho teaches.

3. Thougbtfulness. Frivolous teach¬
ers never succeed. The true teacher
gives his bruin, as well us his heart to
his work.

4. Adaption. He must know how to

adapt his manner, aud his ideas, to the
lucntul standing aud habits of his pupils.

5. Watchfulness. As the horticultu-
list watches the development of a favor¬
ite flower, so must the teacher watch for
the signs ot gracious feeling in his schol¬
ars. He is a watohcr for souls.

G. Devotedness. A teacher whose
soul is not given to his work is an au¬

tomaton, A true teacher gives himself
to his work.

7. Patience. The time often seems

long between the sowing and the reaping
hour. The true teacher knows both
how to labor and wait.

8. Expectancy. A true teacher ex¬

pects fruit and is not disappointed.
9. Praycrfulness. Prayer is the

teacher's strength. The more prayer
the greater power, both with Cod and
the children.

These qualifications form a beautiful
cluster. Ho they ornament your charac¬
ter, O teacher? If so, go on with your
work as David went to combat the Phil¬
istine in the spirit id' fuith ; if not, seek
them earnestly. How can you do less.

Tying a Knot!.A young fellow
was taking a sleigh ride with a pretty
girl, when, meeting a mcthodist .Minis¬
ter, who was somewhat celebrated for
tying matrimonial knots on short notice.
He stopped him, and asked hurriedly :

'.Can you tie a knot for me?"
'.Yes," said Brother B., ''1 guess so ;

when do you want it done ?"
''Well, right awny," was the reply;

'.is it lawful though, here in the high¬
way ?"
"Oh, yes, this is as good u place as

any ; safe as in the church itself."
"Well, then, 1 want a knot tied in my

horse's tail to keep it out of the snow !"
shouted the wicked wag as he drove
rapidly away fearing lest the minister, in
his wrath, should fall from grace.
That minister, no doubt, soliloquized

thus: "Now, as 1 am a minister of the
Gospel, of course I don't 'cuss,' but if 1
were a cussin' man, and had that d-d
rascal by the throat, I'd teach him that
I know how to do other things besides
tie knots."

Three years ago, seven sisters, the
youngest fifteen and the eldest twonty-
five, with invalid parents, emigrated
from Ohio to Minnesota, where two

years ago, under the homestead law, they
secured 11»0 acres of land at Hig Woods,
some sixty miles from St. Paul. These
girls last ycur sold 900 bushels potatoes.
500 bushels corn, -00 bushels wheat,
250 bushels turnips. 200 bushels hects,
1,100 heads cabbage, and $200 worth of
garden stuft". All the clearing, grubhing
ploughing, harvesting. Ac., was done by
them, and they have at present forty
acres cleared and in crop.

A Mrs. Dixson shot and killed her
husband at Rock ford, 111., lust week,
while he held her new-born infant iu his
anus.

loWU Money!!!
Saved ! Savkd 1! SAVED !!!

<is0 Your
DRUGS ^ PAINTS

and
I i4LMEDICINES,
AND*GARDEN SEEDS

AT
F.. J. OLIVEROS, M. 1».,

Druggist and Pharmaceutcst,
may 2, 69.ly Orangeburg C. Ii., S. C.

T7W)R SALE.220 acres of No. 1 PINEV LAND, r» udles from tbe Village. Will
be sold for cash or on reasonable time. If
not sold by tbo 16th Ootober, will then be
offered in 10 acre lota; en terms of 1, 2, ;; and
4 years time. For particulars inquire.of ,

E. J/OLIVEROS, Proprietor.

INSURE YÖU^IÄ
THE EUUITABXE LIFE CON.

ducts its business on tbe
PURELY MUTUAL

ALL CASH PLAN.
. FAY AS YOU GO" is the safe rnle in

LIFE ASSURANCE
as in anything else.

Its NEW BUSINESS in the year 1808 ex-
coded that of any "CHECK," "NOTE" or
"MIXED" COMPANY by upwards of Twelve
Millions.
ALL PROFITS divided among the PolityHolders annually.
INCOME. 6,000,000.00
ASSETS.10,000,000.00

The EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
offers to the Public all the REAL ADVAN¬
TAGE winch eun with safety be conceded
by any Compnny.

N. AUSTIN BULL,
june 26^npl fl.tf Local Agent.

Orangeburg Bakery,
V. PITTHAN,

PEOPKIETOR
HAVING procured the services of a

FIRST CLASS BAKER,
MR. THUS. W. ALBERUOTTI.

I ntn now prepared to do all kinds of BAKING
nt a moment- notice, mid to furnish custom¬
ers and the Trade generally with a good arti¬
cle, nnd at Charleston prices, ut wholesale und
retail to Merchants and Families.
No espouses will be spared on my part to

plensc my Customers.
The following list of Bread, Cakes nnd

Truckers kepi constantly on hand, and
fresh :

C^k-KKS:
Pound t'akc Large and Small.

Sponge. Cake. Sugar Cake.
Drop Cake. Small Fancy Cakes.

Scotch Cuke. Lafayette Cake.
French Tea Cuke. Leuion Cake.

Lady's Fingers. Large Ginger Nuts.
Bolivers and Thick Cakes.

CBACKEK8:
Trenton Crackers. Butter Crackers.

Seed t'rackets.
Sugar Crackers. Large Biscuits.

13 RTC 13 :
Wheat Bread. Rye Bread.

Grnhnm Bread.
French, Twist, Split and Cup Loaves.

The highest cash prices paid lor BUTTER
and KGGS.
The Subscriber respectfully returns his

thanks to the citizen* of Orangeburg for
their patronage in the past, and respectfullysolicits a continuance of the same.

npl 24.ly V. PITTHAN.

Geo. W. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COTTONFACTORS <t BANKERS
Hnync Street, Charleston, S. (..

Williams, Taylor & Co.,
COM MISS 1ON M EUCH ANTS.

Ii.") Beaver St., and 20 Exchange Place.
\ E W Y O II K .

upl17 .'.in

IMl. TTJTT'S
SiLsuparillu and Queen's Delight,
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

EXPECTORANT,
A Pleasant and Sure Cure for Coughs,

.'.-tli ma, &C.
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS,

For Dyspepsia, Biliousness, kc.

Improved Liquid liair Djo,
Warranted the best in use.

For sale in Orangeburg by
DR. E. J. OLIVKROS.

june ."i <im

NTIl'KERMO* HOI si:.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
FIRST CLASS HOTHI.,

$;j 00 Per Day
W.m. A. WRIGHT, Manaokr.

n» v I't*"

JV 3?. TOALE,
Manufacturer of Door*t Sunk Blind*

Charleston, S. C,

HAVING THE LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE FACTORY in the South¬

ern State*, and keeping always on hand a

large nnd most complete stock of DOORS,
SASHES, BLINDS, Sash Doors. Store Doors.
Shutters. Mouldings, Ac, &c, I Bin enabled
to sell low and at manufacturers' prices,

N. B. Strict attention paid to shipping in
good order,

july 24 npl 24ly

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1

will, on Tuesday, the I7lh day ol \u-
irust next, apply ,(> the Honorable ' ourl of
Probate for Orangeburg County, for Letters
of Dismissal, as Administrator of the Estate
of Mari:»K Boiard, late of said County, de¬
ceased. JOHN D. BO/ARD,

July 12, I860, Administrator
july 17 I«

LAW NOTIÜK.

DeTreville & Sistrimk,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Orftngeburg, S. C.
W. J. DkTrkviixk. F. O. SlBTBUXE.
June 12 tf

GLOVER & GLOVER
.A-TTO^NEYS

and

COVNMELLOIM AT LAW,
ORANOEBURG C. II., 8. 0.

Thou. W. Glover. Mobtimeb Oloveb.
Jan2 ly

HUTSONS & LEGARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

Will attend t he Courts in Orangeburg,Barnwell and Beaufort, and the United States
Court«.

OPPICE AT ORANGERURO. 8. C.
W. M. IfCTSOX. W. F. H lt son.

T. K. Leoabk.
jan 2JJ cly

IZLAR ft DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
James F. Izlab. Samuel Dibble.

feb 28 *ly

PRE P. FERSNER,
DENTIST.

Will he in Orangeburg every Thursday,Friday and Saturday.
Office in rcur of BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,
feb 20 tf

I. D. DURHAM, M. D.,
SI 'RGEON DENTIS T.

Office over the 8torc of Messrs. Bull, Sco¬
vill & Pike.
mar tJ tf

DR. H. W. KENNERLY,
ORAXGERl'KCI,

HAVING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,
Respectfully offers hin Professional

bervicefl to the Cltucns and Vicinity.
Office mi Rii/Mel' Street, opposite Bull,

Scovill & Pike «.
mar 13 2m

DR. J. R. TOOMER,
O R A NOEBURO, S. C.

RESPECTFULLY IN FOB MS THE CITI¬
ZENS of Orangchurg and Vicinity that he
baa resumed the Practice of Medicine, and
can be found at hia Residence on Russell
Street. jan Hi.ly

DR. OKIYJ5BOB'
CELEBRATED CHILL

AND FEVER CURE.
also Dn. OLIVEROS'

BILIOUS CATHARTIC OR
LIVER PILLS

may 2.ly

W H T T E ' B
91 A 11 11 JL K W O « Ii S .

117 Mcrthtg*Street. Chnriexton, S<>. L'ti.

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, MAR-
lile and Stone Tile. Blue Flagging and

Brown Stone Work, of eTery description.
SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS.

Iron BhIIIiikm.
e. r. white. b. o. white.
may 1 c Um

TJ. W. ROTUNLSOX

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
1 have the pleasure to announce to my nu¬

merous t'untomers and the Public generally,
that having removed to a Cenlrnl Position,
handy and convenient to all, I am now pre¬
pared Cut, Fit and make Up a GENTLE-
MAN'S WARDROBE with Neatness and
Despatch. Terms liberal and Work War¬
ranted. Thnnkful for the Patronage of the
past. I respectfully, solicit it a continuance.
Next door to Messra. Bull, Scovill & Pike, 1
can He ''onn't at all limes.
jnnO.ly D. W. ROBINSON.

Orangeburg.In Equity.
Jame* J, S. Pukes, ] Bill for sale of

Administrator. Heal Estate to pay
v*. debts, for

Mary Ann <". Dukes, Injunction and
et. al. Relief.

Notice is hereby given to the creditor* of
the late JOSEPH DUKES, deceased, that
thc3' are required by a decree in thie case, to
present and prove their respective demand*
before Churlca B. Glover, Esq., at Orange-
burg South t'arolina, on or before the first
day of October next, or he debarred the
henefit of said decree.

rierk's Office. )GEORGp BOLIVER.
Orangeburg, 8. C, \ C. C. P.

July 17, I8»W. j
ORANCsF.Bl IU» COUNTY,

PROBATE COURT.
AV parte ft, 0, Wolfe, Executor. In re Lost

Will of Christian Wolfe.

APPLICATION MAYING BEEN MADE
by W. t". Wolfe, Executor, for leave

to prove the past Existence. Lora and t'on-
trnts. of the Lust Will »»»d Teiitanient of
Christian Wolfe, deceased, it is ordered,
That all persona who may think themselves
interested, do uppeur before roe at Orange-
burg oh tItc day of October next, and
cross examine the evidence which may be
produced, and introduce evidence in reply.Probate Office, > THAI). C. ANDREWS,

July .10, IStV.t. j Judge of Probate,
july hi ft

american tontine and ufe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

-jo:-if'\ f lt*M ähip
JOHN KIKKLAND, general auknt,
DR. T. H,. OGIEK,.^.......(.WKWCAfall«»!^

-M: ^ TJ13TIICHARLESTON BOARD OF REFERENCE;
Hon. ALFRED HUUER, W. J. MAG RAT II. Esq.. President So. Co. R. R. Co.; Won. J,B. CAMPBELL. Attorney at Law, T. D. WAGNER, Esq., M«*>m. JohrPftOW JTW,' AH-*DREW S1MONDS. Esq.. President Pirat Naiionai Bank, ROBERT MURE. Esq, Meaarr, R/Mure & Co., W. A. COURTNEY, Esq. Messrs. Courtney & Treuholm, H. B. OLNEY, E*yMessrs. Otney & Co.

DB. II. W. KENXERLY. KIRK ROBJUtöON.MFDICAL EXAMINER. LOCALAGENT.juneOOU 20 -Hr. V»

GREAT BARGAINS*!
.AT

CORNELSQN, KRAHf
tit oo*Di >Aaj

PRICES in COTTON GOODS have
been reduced from 15 to 20 per cent.
Other DRY GOODS in Proportion.

us "nutter s\t y

We have received a NEW and FINE Lot of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

4uw SwfLfejjLINNEN COATS at 75 cts. and Upwards.
-:o:-

NEW GOODS received by every Steamer*
may 22 oct 3 kly

_- r :- ;

fürnitube, mmTaId sofa'9
WARE KO O Af B .

DANIEL H. SILCOX,
175, 177, AND 179 KING-STREET. CHARLESTON, S. <Wi

"IJ-EKPS CONSTANTLY t)N HAND A LARGE AND "WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENTfv of Cabinet Furniture, of the lasest ami rr,o?t approved :Uy!es, -hieh he uSer-.! price;?which cannot fail to please, consisting, in part, of: Rich Sets of PARLOR and Cl! ' MREIlFURNITURE. Bcadsteads. Bureaus. Washstamls and Wardrobe*, Mahogany aud WalnntSofas, Tete-a-Tetes. ('hairs. Arm Chain», Hocking Chairs. What-nots, Sot:i ami Centre Ta¬bles, Marble and Mahogany Tops. Secretary and Book Casca^efc. ' .4BBTHAMBER amiCOTTAGE SETS of every description. Also * :
> v «

KLA8TIC 8 IP O IS* O- K
Without a rival for LUXURY. ECONOMY. DURABILITY and HEALTH FULNESS, in »IIUpholstery. The best Assortment erer offered in thi.« Market.

N. B..GOODS CAREFULLY PACKED FOR SHIPPING.
¦»J 1

%,.¦ , ,r ,. ,
12m

IS YOUR LIFE INSURED? If u..t. yuur FIRST DUTY to yoor Familyhas been LEFT I IN BONE.

Piedmont Life Insurance Company of Vixgüüa
THIS COMPANY IS NOW WELL ESTABLISH ED IN THIS PLACE,and the Dumber of its POLICY-HOLDERS is steadily increasing, including soinu

of our best Citixens.
It is strictly a SOUTHERN HOME INSTITUTION, aud as such should

bo patronised by Soutliorn lueu.
Call on AGENT at I,aw Office of Messrs. GLOVKR * GLOVER for hbfnr-

niatiou as to KATES, «f-c. Auy inquiries by letter from those living in tlto
Country will be promptly answered.

LALEX. s. MLLEY, JA». II. EOWLE9,Medicul Examiner. Agent Piedmont Life Insurance Company,
a pi 17 lim fab lit

_r-

Eüzekicl

INFORMS Iii» Friend* th.it he hn* moved
to the STOKE under the FIREMEN'S

IIA 1.1., where he will keep a select assort¬
ment of CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUTLERY. SPECTACLES. PERFUMERY
und oiher Fancy Articles. All of which he
will warrant as represented, and will he sold
a? low as in the City.
He is also prcpared^to repair Watches and

Clock", and guarantee the same to perform
correctly for one year.
Jewelry neatly repaired,
apl 17 ly

The State of South Carolina
ORANGKBUKG COUNTY-

In the Seaa-tun*.May Term, I8li0
npHE ATTENTION OF Tills COURT
I having been called by the Grand Jury

..to the great anJ uncalled for Injustice done
to Citizens, sometimes, hy being put under
arrest, and on failing tu give security for
their appearauce at Court, hy being Commit¬
ted to Jail without just cause or substantial
proof of their guilt."
On motion of I). II. ChaiuhcrLiin, Attorney

General and Solicitor of the First Circuit, it
ordered: That the 'Merk of the Court do

call the attention of nil Magistrates of this
County to the Provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly of eighteen hundred and
thirty-nine, relative to the Untie* of Mag
ist rat es, and also tu Mention 14, Article 1 and
Section 23 of Atfille *i ot tl,p Constitution
of this State: and also to the Provision of
the Act of the General Assenibly, pawed
September 24th, 18llH. and that the Clerk pf
the Court do notify the said Magistrates t)|a|
in future they will be held by this Court In g
Mtriol accountability for any neglect or viola-
tiou of the Provisions of Law above referred
to. R. B. CARPENTER,

Judge of let Circuit.
May Oth. 1&60..20 If

D. LOUIS, AGENT,
CAN BB FOUND

AT THE CORXEK,
Where he is oonstautly receiving supplies of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac,
anJ selling the same at

CIIAKI*K£T<4MNMt3K8,
Kipensei» only added.
He is caabled 4o do thi«, bj hie arrange¬

ments made in Charleston and New York.
He will be pleased te see Ida old Custom¬

er*. Call before buy in- and Examine his
Stock. D. LOUIS, Agent.
mar IS oly

4000' U RES of fine 1AM>
for sale on long credit and in l.oTS to suit
purchasers.

Apply to
ANDREWS & CO.,

july 10.if - Land Agents.
T70R Sil.E, RENTJT OR LEASE.

THE FINE PLANTATION
Belonging to the Estateof the law Colonel
KEITT, and well kaown as tho

Bnrby V Incv .

These LAND** are »o».vag the BEST in
the !>i«!vie». being sit «med en Iran's Creek,
commanding A FINK WATER -FOWKit, and
of a Rich Red Clay Soil. They are .fferet)
¦s ONE-HALF their Valuation in 18**. Stist
Tract contains TsfJO acres.

Conditions.$-\fiOt>->-one-thiit| cash, tno
balance in two yearly inslalmeaOj., Addreac

MRS. LAURENCE KEITT,
no* l.*t Charleston, S. C.

FUXITVRK. BKDIHftG, *crR. WHITE'S Furniture Ware-Rooms,
enrur* of Market and King Streets. Charles¬
ton. S. C, supplies many families, bofh,
Country and Town to their full satisfaction.

Read a few quotations from letters he re|
oeiT»d: . ijL-xtx**Nawaeaav. April 8, 186ft.
M». R. WHITE.Dt\a Sia: Tk» Etnrn*,-

ture pamc safe to hand and was just as you,
represented it. Numbers of TfVhort b,aTO-
looked at it, and.it »> miioh adcaired, in f««>t
nothing like it in this place. It m,ay be the
means of your »*|b,ng atore here.

Yours»ru|y».Another fron« WlgnsKtirq. 8- f»;I says:
. W« sre wall pleased with In* *M», 3cu/l

Wardrobe t« mat.'l,/'
Au I one from Or»ni»t»«» »
. .Furniture arrived safe, and family do-,

lighted."
Try him for your.ielf.He keeps CRADLES too.

Corner King and Market Stroits,
ma; 8.1-'¦» Charleston, S. C.


